Human myotonic dystrophy protein kinase effect in S. cerevisiae.
Human myotonic dystrophy protein kinase (DMPK), the product of the myotonic dystrophy (DM) locus, is a member of a novel class of multidomain serine-threonine protein kinases, which interacts with members of the Rho family of small GTPases. DMPK has been shown to affect the cell growth, size and shape in different organisms, from fission yeast to man, but its physiological role is still unclear. We examined the effect of the overexpression of two forms of human DMPK, full-length (DMFL) and a C-terminal truncated form (DMT) on the growth and cell morphology of S. cerevisiae, which possesses a DMPK homologous gene (CBK1) important for polarized growth and cell division. We report that the overexpression of either forms of human DMPK did not complement the CBK1 function in the haploid strain WR208-1a, deleted for CBK1. The truncated form, but not the full length one, slowed down growth rate and induced elongation of the haploid wild type strain CBK1. Similar results were obtained in the diploid wild type strain RS112 of S. cerevisiae where also the full-length form was effective. These effects were abolished when either DMFL or DMT were mutated in the ATP binding site (K100R mutation), suggesting that the kinase activity of DMPK is required. Interestingly, DMPK localization in yeast is similar to that of Cbk1 protein suggesting that it might affect a pathway, which regulates cell morphogenesis and progression through cell cycle, possibly involving CBK1.